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-^ЩщріштХггп.= »..-” » " -7 'T“tzzzrjzftss: iïhss, Н£ЯИгиїьййїї:
oomu^cUJ =uo,al a:»lmor..l ^ р(|ій$>ві1 by lhe savent». son, are ” Uj.,, the outer walk of the old casUe keep - wfuten down itley aro le#.

•>» !®aL;?!.ulTwMoH^^-:Vti^»rly.lm.ln ll0 leas womleifol-ae .„disputable as|tom. t faouJt a •,*«« and sad outside the railings, without ,b! L1|lelic . and moreover writing them

Great Ambassador^, мй"*'on.mt thal l!,e *°" has his- Bul*r.e. ’le і C|ianne on my brothefin-qw, who bad feat or diltineea. As to my imagt i on‘e ig af)t ,0 lea(l verbosity
ALTH TO ALL MANKa»«’-|l»»^‘üeopetinK of tin- ooantry a happy inheritance . Taking H ” J Д у апсШрПУ terçpe- ,1 had never thought of cneckil"= ' №F(Mtfuskm ; whereas the beanty ol
LO WAY’S PILL*-1! A- ■ granted that those belong,ng to the see- Ь**пщМ hie although «bnberant U had genqa ly LFM utility eoniik, cre,„y 4„

' ' "• *&“& ;rt:t'et,t enth son are a haPPy and fortunate Vo, "> JJh W* Ze a* the been pleasant and sunshmy. Andlhe e ИШ rfo„ J moeh thought into
session,-a proposition not a »3»,h« W .“VntTtho SS by hi. fore Ifelt sure it was „0, F„r lhi, reason, and

,nu:.atvrk«. an l EU-'ru u • • indisputable,—it in no wise follows that d „|easant f,odes,-of which Yndyely, or nervousness, ot bo,h : ’ „ftaSTgainst the impulsiveness and io-
l,Ueto«nel IspubliДеі ewr Thmster those inhetent-in the seventh daughter . , 1 a „reat ahtindanee. But toldlhem it meat be » premoni і |И|Н<у of hie temper, which might
Ж. H.V, W» u. Men mo for arc happy und forlynate. Indeed by the J** bod^^ ;#itatoonme . he j great »vib or of death I jay^» jPJJie to wrile down hasty and im
L‘s'ir’ r, ‘" TSirvs.. law of contradictions,—which may he himseif àloüg the herders of much afraid. Hold them Sfcol thoughts, he was in ihe habit

' V- doua» a year. ^ïed „„ ptevaiUng so widely ,u ne- Stream. Junder the sha- never see G-a.ive bis erm.’bandaged down by his
CM’,. lure, and briefly expressed in the pro- nf a ((ark WJ,0(t at some distance 0t evening deepened this in P • and himself to his chair—a large

dollar nnda half «Mb.^ verb>—>-4vbat is une man’s meat is ano- town lotting h* fancy feed e»ce became almost intolerable to me. ^ a,m cheir with a low beck. Very
ia sd- tber man’s poison,”-we might rather _ Iostead of listening to the |f l moved from one room ‘° g‘ «eueraUf he had a hdkf. tied roo^d h,s

‘wilt sand a copy of the Journal hr eïrioet the reverse,—that they should be eaotll;n„ wor,|, and receiving the quiet followed close behind me , an brows to keep down the throbbing Of his
rear, jrrfw. mke lu ,tlvanco, two anything but happy to their possessor. ■ of |oving friemls amuu6 the ti(n„ as 1 turned quickly iO»nd «n ao' lbraia when, as sometimes happened, it
-Sdih-ilf, and When payment is: de- ThiS] , fenr, is the case. 1 nuaht br‘n" ; evc.,inw fire, he sought t h» false excite- gle it seemed to grasp at my g V • J ached in gtasping ideas,’or in polishing 
] bryond tho year. th»ee dollars mnny argamenl« to prove the reasonable- ftnd sUre of ,,№ Theatre, his acute t Came quickly down slatrs it rusher P anJ maUeying ,he hard rough words.—

-en wwtwarters, and teachers sup- ness of the conclusion. This one, how- ^ юеАМ Гайсу) a5 maay minds often pMl me even more' quickly, so » Ho,was in this state on that fatal night 
.uTadnliar «Ida half a year. ever, will appear of great weight With ,„kin, n|Pa5nre in slingitig itself by »ae almost terrified to death. Ара yes irit being high,r than usual fund
r„ f tho Journal! Wc odstooli, N. В lhe learned namely, that saner mean ' : and soriows of the Ll wa8 not of it that 1 was afraid , 1 lea - ^ , more flowing, he had gradually

'U,Vr 01 %J ^ ,rrT Pn;r,0. either consecrated or accursed, that ,s ^^nng ,,a=e t# himself; and ,d fo, what it might portend I wa, ». f £ ^ ,ippe(1 bacU hU heavy chair
vnBimWrrn^OT I ^ devoted either to honor or dishonor ; and ' m,lchho then heightened to Ja,i lo0 terrified to move about. 1 mad ,il|lt pU,ed tbe «^librium,when .town

■V «nttgouvmta with the projeter- of the y be:ng a „umelotis sneer the bearer of J ( ^ former feticit*, by so much the «erwaute double the -lights, m ц oame,making the crash we had heard;
V,,.-, men-! the seventh sift» maybe etther happy t,id he darken and beg.ii his present parlor, and 1 sat between «У і he himself, .unable toW his hands and
LV,U " ] or miserable. But 1 don-.t rely much Vu . d state- At the Aera he would mother, thinking thatlbe saf P defend bu,ieelf, in the smigglo to tight
І -, ‘Atlantic Monthly ; 1 u, is ; although ills certainly observable ^ himself by IraeingbUden^esem- At length the dock struck , ^ ^ had &Uen Wllb all hie weight
ffi^br'iW, imi's and j ,ha, the seventh of anything «hjfors trom b]arcM belween Foroe e^uimte tones I shortly «Iter. G - came _ ° ' , *ve ;»n the aide of hiahead, and being some-

—Uvy- Us fellows. The seventh eln.d, no ma.- ^ ^ ^ mule 4o'.re#The joyous | delighled 1 was tobeehtm , .tmus^ ЖшЬШ+«***Шп**4>»**' .....
Щ, ne*r;”...JU'Ll.'dia th- •f.-nttiry ;..rwhct!,erboyi-i,::!,isst’ro.tobeari' { lhe mus-,c turned intonn image | been fancy on my part * '.J[and broke the spinal nerve. Vears —

mwTana will be continued though sews- x.raordioery ohild, more eapocidly if | P wife, and then took a kind of thought. He was in the it* ® P I. many years have passed since then, yet
r.-'i v, ^ Thirty w„ % Ц he the youngest of tile famiiy. 1 have ; 8СРІПІ, how small a possible ; the Jtlay had been exeellent, ( ^ o( that nigbt comes back as
^StefcWtb Journal for fourdol. ,^n f,eard a most grave dissenting d.-, ».|оп fhey borc t0 «he sad and the the principal performer had out,h ^ ^ ckar „ ;f it bad been of yes-

r« 1 yvsr- . klv jmimnl" the , vine declare that every seventh new face L . afid ,he laltef he appropriated , herself ; never had lie le le,day.
PbS^lcal Jo«r..v4 a peculiar sweetness, and ewr> ! hhnself He would listen with an j mind, stronger m body ; never l a 1 , The'eounJ o( lha« wiid el.drieh laugh-

.Tti - Wnf rCaro Juun.al, Vhi seventh glass of wine a peculiar <l*vor, | int,.nse mingling of pleasure ami pain intellect been ciearer hich had 1er often breaks in upon me as in dreams,
^vw.'dolkrsayt-r, and the latter "n«H highly distinguishable Iron, the Prece" I theiford< anil tones, of anguish that work now upon a gland po. ^ „hen 1 am sitting alone, and the cur-
■jur-i-h. All arc very re liable and uso^,dingo|iR8 although this mey be 1 shldcns gave forth, regarding them shaped itself out whilet tains rustle with the wind that comes
,.VV. sn l are ^ervedly f"’V ;|| va,u very j all true, and I doubt not it 1*, being that j -v ,,^ressions ,,f his own excited theatre. But notwithstan 1 g tlnough the open window. The still.
■"idv h^the teurnal an l Lifo it is supported by such authority, it does ;• 1 d mind. And then to drown looked so well and ,po « 80 J y.’ nesfi 0f summer eves and the long eon-

no. ,<m!e the question Whether or not „ ,,e had thus taised.-to for- after the fim, burst 0f d^b « « ц1оат of winter nights, brtng
'.'v" .4 a halt '."Mho .uraal and dl yeMt0 0r not to be the seventh . p0" a wll;|e the phantom of his own him w*j* Paa * "*y .... invisible back the traîne of old thoughts and as

• eve -r f..wl«r & WcU»' r=n.di=a., . _lallght№_ , |;aVe therefore to rely uPen : i*ma„;ning,he sometimes repaited to the ned. His double nel , ^ an(, 60cialions. Troops of faces fid past

’ ; my own experience. And although a 1 cup] ,|iat worst of all consolers—a presence, 8“ , , І8 mirth and the mind’s eye, distinguishable as tin
single instance be not a large basis ior , ^ ,, B.e bnl a bitter master. After seemed ,0 be moekim a ^ ^ ^ ш B0„enell and mellowed down

I induction, yt I have no doubt but that. j rC(.ovetl , ,iVom the eiieets ol such de- good-humor. And g j 10 , more spiritual beauty. I love tins
= when vou have heard my story, you wi.l |-bnehe, hi, 60rt0W was deepened into would preler to go totU-he., . S ! |;itlc world 0f my own,

1,1 1 IVv dx M ; consider my conclusion as correct as | tho0eh. that he had profa- day .0 going 10 ’J dreadful1 seem .0 sen through the hearts of thv
...x , if, Цяиаіііег. і most generalizations from so scanty an sinctity of his grief. His friends looked sad and hurt at , . b,„ 0f,en the fancy light is daik-
*»ml‘l,1 „ !J;. - : 2 - f„ .і., « tews ....... *•-rrr^S * «-—«r - •*.?

Hi: may s-tiViy. ! think, he pronounced : ^ hpreafier 0„ „ wider fieW of obscr- j !ian’lmenl,_for tl.ej seemed nothing far away, so that I could feu, the • . B„m ln hear the sound of a falltng
;nave man who assumes, with any| may allelppt lo genemlize and j .ц m vain. Who can rather than hear it G—- soon I f g ^ anJ aetlfied groan-1 Marl

.isgree Of consciousness, the tespons, І f()r;n л ,llcory on «he subject. ' j, Minigtcr l0 a mind diseased 1” . to his own room : and molhe and ; ^ my ,ш1е „0,М has flown,
hihty of eduealng and providing for », ,Mvas in the year 18— that the c,r- of ,hing4 continued for a sisted him m dtsposmv himsell lo = >„ *^;New fiavuswrea.
luge family of daughters. They are, сптШпсе8 , am about to relate took, o> (vv0 And „hat served to keep 1 told him about my fea.sdu , g « ) ■ Стіп^ ” General meeting of the
whether justly or not, generally consul-,  ̂ , „„ a git, ,he time not more > wa< ,hat he fan,ied .he excitement and in the evening, and be^ge. him ., * ьш „„ Taeeda, lost, the

. red more vltUieqtn'o settle m l'fe> am lhaTI -ixteen yeats of age. An eb.er nt.c,,sgary «„ enable him to write with to «tuny to-night. ^ U • hp і fotiow'n r centième^ «ere elected Direct
-s'des,ràlfle than sons. My father Im <U№ of niine-,1m beanty of the family, j ^ ш bnlliar.cy. It was always af- and said 1 was a fuoltth ht » ’ 1 j J fnr‘ ,he ensuing year
ic credit of bringing up a large fa ..i __haJ marrl,,d a pool, a man ol consul-, iu„ from ,i,e theatre or opera , never was better m hb life, or . ■ ■ ■ Car,al. M. Dole ; John Iluncau . ^
..nf which the gieav^ut^berwete f|)<| ta|cnts. They vvere ,,p n ,0 compos, 1, is „I | ,rim fo, studying, and he^comd no^M„ л ; Hszeu і A. Hersey ; XVuu Jack f U -
•.,nght,.M,1«ht' ièspcciah’e-mnam r І. .Леуо1,;|і alwlled to one another. Aon ^ pf occasions that 1 intend , of giving H ,«?■ VVe laft ! Г m" і L. Lovett і C. Merlu ; D. J. %I.augh.,n;

. flit hé difficult to determine "he ter j ^ |(av, rnad the beautiful hues he . Tli0re xvas ,0 be a great per- j turned to tho parlor.^ sun e • . w Parks. A. McL. Seely ; Moses uc
:e (ally realized the dlfii ml,y ot tra'»- j , j , her before lii« marriage- f r [ 'm.p llia. ovening. The night be-j heavy, and oppressed in my mmd. n y Veruon,

- many minds until «•» ,b,Vlr‘!n 'Vi<delicate fancy kept unbroken 0 bean іпіієіГ disturbcil by un-;just as we were ti.mki.ig of ttsing ogo Alld ^ a mooting of the directe» ^
Uxl somewhat growi- 1 myself was і!"’; / ,ЛГі;іі: je «hat mystic influence— lur . all of which my to bed I said to mother, 0 mother . on Wedncdsy, AVm. l=rk_. Ч--
►wriitl, daughter ; and it was not until. ’ ^ „Пт'.о which surrounds a firs- ; P ea8a|'_ (lauli3hed most promiu- am mu glad that юттЬІе P^e8®e 185 unanimoudy to.deeted JbJ* •

„..-•.ears after Mb ** b* ™ ■ anil abF..^.bi„g The first doubt Blll „liât caused me chief ™- left me : I am -Uje all wl^h'Mgbt ^ ^ „„„„„-„in, Preside,,, of

■aiw-id With a son. I know not Irot.ie11 or , isondetstatiding dispels it, and, like s ness ,vils a cunstart sense of fooling , now. ‘‘ll - , jn lke ftur.l Cemetery, Mm M. Walker,e*,..
■ regard I, as a good or an ev th.mg. j„ , iQfim of ,be pchch, once rvmoveo ^ ^ ^ acrompanying me wber; | words « heard n»r^ - ^ і d , larvsriet, of shrubbery

fortunate or unfortunate, tdi.ave Inter , ;i,Ulins. Their union wasbics. d'0lirtg the day although 110------ » Г°°" ' higfha=mber whieh direct!, from England, such as wall .tend
....... went!, daughter- 1, ts ol f«ursr ; „„„ d.rld, a fine boy. who m ,, llie V,me he was cither miles hurr.c , away Щеп to h « climate well, for the purpose of orne-

wd, known am1. gc-etaVy admitted, that muchof hi. father’s vivamty and ^ businel,, or ,» a distant part of wa, a gond way men,i„g the grounds Person, harm,
- t-rt; are certain privilege, and f „h.ng with a moderate share of Generally this spectre was tog dead . VV o Mom! fn-ral)* • buried in vhc Cemetery, will W

, if ,ui,e mivacnloils, powers an У. ^ ^ 1)cu„y. Zaibto : hut thrice 1 saw i, al a dis- lea, and «noth»for a «*>" * 'J sWe «„ obtain these shrub, at mere cost
the seventh son ; such as t-at ^ b,ppiness now seemed to be l)elievi„g it to he himeqll ,he first to■ rmmt mm up; Hu Mk d md eb,rge..-lL.ws.

diseases by a touch. | Mv'brother-in-lew was editor , „|ІЄц it immediately broken. Ovny, Is. , •
womlei ful gift* «aide i'' ‘ jP «b'0 leading periodicals, and * д KvCn when he himself was you not take my advice you » ou.x no

,e seventh ten of a seventh sou : per- ÿ ft a„ incomc which if ^ultUien^ of an invisible pres- now havq been dearWead!-
: aps because ot the rarity of cum, an „„ffirienf for all their moderate ^ not ,eaveme, but 1 realized the I, was taeu f ‘,10" ^,1fbave been
:,M.nre —I do ffût «sert that such ,» ^ Bcl) ales,,he faire», and most rf bein5S; different, yet the |, I, a, more at. enl, on oin,..t to have b ,m

Ч егеемт. tor, merelyeim'-'-st h a іГ іИ!і:я^ are generally the том %ld my mother and my other
The SCYtetof these pow- bea. An , №, піп*, і, prove,! vrtü,;-a”;- ^ ^ „Л ft--I . - " ................ . •'»'

lie in the *b*-t happiness. Death etepned ,n :„t ,4 ,m. ... “1l 1
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BOON TO THE SICK.
nt of ti sterling medicinal to n 
d nece-sities of tho suffering poll 
itv, ami one entirely free Ггош я 
uVr deleterious i-articles, wae 
t till this all-powerful medicin* 
into the world*.
•: Pills me the Ilovatk
f all nations. Their attribute ti 
: well us to nor; they attack i 
і*# of the complaint, and thus by 
іе hidden cause of disease reinii 
restore the drooping energies of 
ssisUng nature in her task of vn 
TIONaKY K F Г< Ht МАТІ ON.

DYSPEPSIA. . - 9 
t scourge of this c ontinent yle 
a course of theje antiseptic Pi 
ligestive organs are restored to tl 
ne ; no matter in what hideous sfa 
ra of disease exhitiits Itself, i 
; and unerring remedy disperse 
patient's svstem.
XL DEBILITY AND WEAKNI 
whatever cause, lowness of spin is.) 
signs of a diseased liver, nvd <n

I sat ion of the system, vanish un 
icating influence of this aU-іюіні
c ami detergent reraedv.

I*> DISORDERS.
■oper quantum and right conditio 
is of momentous importance to 
‘ the human frame, this anibèà 
і expe’s the hidden seeds ot" the 01 
id renflers all the fluids and se<
1 fluent, cleansing and resus 
fonctions of lhe body.

SICKLY FEMALES 
Д lose no time in trying n few * 
regulating and renovating reme 
r may be their complaint, it cs* 
ith safety in ail periodical and od 
izatious its effeot is ell tint mii acib 
UNRBFUTFD PROOF, 

pstimonv of Nations is nnunimn 
the healUi-giving virtues of this nd 
and certilicatea in every living і 
ear witness to the imilmablu

HoLI^>WAY*8

r|c Copies,
L uf six, 0П0 and three quarter

: of ten, 0П0

BILIÜ

INTRINSIC WORTH. 
y s Pills are the best rrmtiiy knows 
world Jot the following diseases:

■Headaches, 
Complaints, Indige*

Influenza, 
Intlanmtion, 
Inward Weakness, 
Liver Con:plaints, 
Lowness of Spirits, 
Vitos.
Stone-and (iravel, 
Secondary Sxmpta 
Venerea* Aflecr^

IS,

Diseases.
eness,
-psia,

iollars

1ty, where l 'Xand Ague, 
le ComptointF. Worms of all kinds. 
ACTION i—None are genuine uni 
ds “ЯвйвШіїу, Arse 1 ork and Lotis 
ernable as a IVettr-merA m every! 
юок of directions around each Й 

f may be plainly seen bjW 
light. A handsome reward 

і to any one rendering such informdl 
leatl to the detection of any psutri 
counterfeiting the medicines or vernal 
e, knowing them to be spurious 
-old at the Manufactories of Profc* 
t’AY, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yo*,n 
espectable Drucgists and Dedeii 
ie throughout the 
ilized world, in boxes at ‘25cei&6 
nd $1 each.
fhere is considerable saving by tsti 
;cr sises.
—-Directions for the guidance of)1 
t every disorder are affixed to each !*•

e same 
to the

United Srates
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FAIRBASY
CELEBRATED'

m SCALES
' of every variety,

iilby Street, - BosK«l
REENLKAF A BROWN, Agents. J 
1 aeaortment of all kinds of wwjljl 
and store furniture for sale at Icwidai 

A, Hay, and Coal Scales set ip anj r I 
Province. . _ I

__ John, N.B. by uAp Tb*l
M-* «ovl st« .c k ,J u ly2^L

a i* Jacksontewn №

SALE.
R SALE in Jâckiontown • tiro*•' 
lining two humlred «їм. ®w’
It і» about two and a half шіім1”* 
on Work», and вм from Wdedw* 
oil ie equal lo any in that «•* 
literal dinriet. The clearing

Thera are no Uulldito. 
applied for eoon this term •“ 
uehergeln. ... u,
furlher pertieulete apply. » 

atpaid, to the Editor or tm 
Woodaloch. ...
lodstock, Car »' July 14.
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f cuiuiE many 
.-і I still more

HVNG.Mail Г-mmaus Swehcb- to nr 
Brantford, C. XV. April 30 - Moo,o and 
Over, the two nrgroo, tried for robin0(T

'iTl'.erxf.'T V«ir Mrtkvr r.r- 
>4-' rr: for TV L 
o ho hung f>n tbs
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sen acres. dlv

, one.
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